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DECKHANDS' CLAMS

WiUiam H. Bodman,
Of Pioneer Stock,
IsDeadatHisHdme
William N.i Bodman dlsd this morn-

ing at his home, 110 Lowe'tl avenue.
Hs fa survtred by s a widow, three
daughters, brother, George K." Bod-ma- n,

and a sister, Fannie H-- Bodman,
alt of this city. Mr. Bodman was born
near Cincinnati. Ohio, in USS, and
cams ? to Oregon U U(l. For many
years he was engaged in the leather
business and was well known ft busi-
ness circles. Mr. Bodman was a mem-
ber of the Fourth Presbyterian church
and the Modern1 Woodmen of Amertea-Foner- al

arrangements are hs charge of
tfeo Skewes Undertaking ; company. .

p-; Christian . Dretry
Christian J. : Dreler die4 lats Thurs-

day night at his home. 047 East Morri-
son street. He was 41 years of age,
a native ef Swfuertand, and i had re-
sided in the United SUtes U . years
and in Oregon for the past five years.
Mr. Dreler is survtred by his widow,
Mrs. Emeile Dreler at this city, and
a number of relaUves in Switzerland.
Funeral services will be held Monday
at 10 30 at the "chapel of J. P. Flnley

Son. Fifth and - Montgomery . streets,
and final services in JUverview

.
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Strike Situation as Affecting

River Steamers Shows No Sign

t : ,of 'Improvement Yet
. -

PICKETING . IS
,

INCREASING

One . Operator Says It Is. Im-

possible, to Meet Demands of
Strikers Made.- - as

' Operators are holding: a meeting
this afternoon to . consider the de-

mands o! the deck bands and fire-
men who began quitting work Thurs-)- (
day morning.: . .' ; ' ,v

'beck hands oA-th- e freight- - boats now
receive 870 a month, together with room

.and boanV while the PPr boat? hands
receive f7i a month and room and board.
The steamboat men's anion is bow ask--
ing an. increase in wages of 10 per cent
and better, .living conditions,".
' tt'oKg other things it was learned to-- i
da?- - that the men are .asking that' the
BliipviDfr companies furnish them blan- -

. ketav 'Heretofore , the hands have been
given bunk and rnattress only and

k

fumiehefc.thelr own additions! bedding.
. BiTTtBSESS 18 DEVELOPED i

Considerable .bitterness between the
operator and the striker has developed.

: The tatter declare that the opraters are
biting boya and dischanced soldiers to

r take their places on the boats, .while the
operators. say that the strikers, gave jio
notice of Ihelr intentions and never Bog--
seetad , that their - differences be arbi--

-- :t :trts4V.'J4;,.,li; -
Heary: plcketiog' being' done, at

the foot of, Aides, and at thefoot of
Waehtngton streets this morning and
the docks of the river boats wersrrowd-e- d

with' the steamers that were unable
to get away. Transportation from Alder
street dock wu practically at a stand-
still, although the operators expressed
the hops that the Undine or the Lurtine
might leave for the lower river tonight.

'FREIGHTS. AM! EE FUSED
. Because of the strike, all freight ship-

ments were refused, either outright,
or accepted subject to delay incident
to the strike. e

:
"

- The steamer Harvest Queen, O-- R.
A N. boat to Astoria, operating under
the railroad, administration. Thaa been
taken from service: until a settlement is
made. . . .

Mors than 200 members of the steam- -.

boat men's union are now oq strike and
most of the firemen from the river boats
hays struck in sympathy, the union men

' Operators, commenting on the situa-
tion this morning, declared that the 10
per cent raise asked for is out of the

- Question. -
,

: -
,.-

-

(
' r"Our rates must remain stationary as

- fixed by the commission, and this de-

mand of the men is impossible," said ons
perslc:;vi''--- r

.. TTh union men v mixed ' up - In - this
strike, have shown us no consideration

- M - , . .

' iinnr
WSL

CONTROVERSY SEEMS

NEAR; A SETRElnENT

Conference Will - Be Resumed
This Evening; Some Firms De-

clined to Submit Books.

Settlement of the - wage controversy
between employing printers and exn
oers pi wo autea prmuiag iraoa nipni
Is anticipated by both sides, following a
meeting of the arbitration board la the
Oregon building, tonight The sessTon of
the board Thursday night .was featured
by refusal ot several of the larger em
ployers to submit their books, lor inspec-
tion or-- to snawer questions relative to
the amount of excess profits taxes paid
by their firms during the past two
years.

Although , the rules governing the ar
bitration proceedings, agreed to by both
employers and the unions, "specifically
state that the board shall have free ac-
cess to an books and records bearing on
the points at issue, president Kilham ef
the Kilham Stationery A Printing com
pany refused to allow an inspection of
the books ot his firm. .Later hs agreed
to prepare a statement showing the prof
its of the printing department for the
pasi 19 years. Other firms took, a like
stsndV '

Edward James of James, Kerns aV

Abbott declined to reveal the amount
of income tax paid by his company. He
admitted that the firm had paid excess
profits taxes for ms and 1917 and re-
ferred his questioners to the files in the
office of the internal . revenue collector
at the custom house. Other employers
followed his lead when requested to
state the amount of tax paid on excess
profit. The files In the office of the
internal revenue collector's office are not
open for public inspection, however, ac-
cording to Chairman Franklin T. Grif-
fith of the arbitration board--.

Employing printers admitted that
prices have been advanced 10 per cent
within the past month. In anticipation
of a rise tn wages and that an Increase
of approximately 25 per cent wag made
in --July. , .

Astoria Bed Cross
Votes Nelson Out

" Astoria. Oct. 3. At a meeting of the
Astoria chapter of the Bed Crow Thurs-
day night that body voted to notify
Thomas Nelson that his connection with
the chapter is cancelled. The action
was taken after a letter from Clatsop
post. American Legion, was read. The
communication waa in reply to the let-
ter which Nelson recently sent to the
Red Cross, in which he defended Hannes
Huttulav who, the local post contends,
is a disloyal slacker. "

' BTJIXDXBO FBBHITS
Wa. A. Hncaa. erect aanea. OS E. SSth

bet TibbeUs and Woodward, builder am, $100.
Bra. P. H. Teaeer. repair theatre. 6940 92d

at bet. Woodstock are, and Fatter road, balkier
Ony Bobuwon. S100.

Weinhard Brewing Co.. repair office. 497
Marion bet. vth aad 11th, builder J. W.
Rhode. SS.

1. E. Grow, repair residence, 1014 8. Prince-
ton bet. Burr and Buchanan, builder ma me. $50.

. Cart Beheiwe. leoeix caiaao. 756 Albina ae.
bet. Beech and Fremont, builder aame. $25.

Dr. 1. W. Caffyon, erect samse, tM Brook-
lyn bet 31st and Ssd. toilder aame, $R4.

Jniiu Beatan. repair dweilme, 84. N. Xer-- i
ay a, he. CVtHn and St. John ar. btuJder

Jacob Hahn. $100. -
Milton York, eraet (sre, 82$ E. Salmon

bet 36th and 27th, builder aame. $300.
lla John Wood, repair dwell ine. 603 HaOy

t bet. Ti 16th and E. 16th, battdam Camp A
DaPoy. ST00.

J. 3. Bnoka, erect fartce, 6423 Toon at.
bet. 64th and 65th area., builder Millnuda

Co.. $0.
Ida Steaerhotf. repair reaidenee. 1178 WD-ham- e

aeo. bet. Kilmieworth aad Jeaaup. bnilder
tame, $135.

Cartwrieht. MeArdlo A BitHngabr. repair
(tone aad ayertmenta, SS Crand arc. bet. Oak
and Stark, bnilder Portland Gae A Cobe Col.
$S00. .

U E. Ebrtane, erect aweninc. 1036 E. xSth
bet Alberts and Wrcant, bouder aame, $SBO0.

1 K. Portana. eraet saraan. 1034 E. 28th
bet. Alberta and Wyennt. bnildee aamo, $100.

U t. Da Keatcr. erect reaidenea. 4S1 43d
If , bet Tillamook and Thornpaon. builder tame,
$4500.

Foster A KleW Co.. eraet billboard. 43d
bet. Carather and Dirieiaa. bnilder aame. 3173.

Mra. L. Wolf, erect aaraao, SSI Elliott be-
tween Bawthomo and Haiel; builder. Modem
Comtraction Co.; $100.

C. T. Chandler, erect caraee, 1033 E. 30th
?. between Alberta and Sumner; builder. Modern
Constmotion Ca.; 390.

Tarry, Bryaoa. erect camce, 46 E-- SSd K.
between CHma and Conch; bnilder, Madera Coat
ttmctton Co.; 380.

W. W. Faalker. erect sarase. 342 B. Coach
between R SOtk and Slut eta, N.; builder. Mod-er- a

Oonatroction Co.; $30.
Robert Lamon,- - erect carafe, 48$ T. tSth be-

tween Clinton and XHrndon: bnilder. Modem
Construction Co.; $30.

Eocene Hancer, eraet carace. lSTS E. 15th
K. between Aiarworth and Hoimap; builder,
tame; $100.

C. O. Sicglen. wrack dwelHnc, 131 6th be-
tween Hoyt and Gliaaa; Cobuabia Wreckinc Co.;
$780. - t ,

Dayton Brooo, erect ranee, 69 E. 7th N.
between - Darm tad ErereU; builder, Graham A
Qmnn; $135.

Mra Freids Bayward. erect faiac. S7t K.
11th at N. between, fibarer and Uaaon; builder,
aame; $100.

Bart Bkie Mill A Lumber Co. repair office,
foot of Spokane are,; bonder, aame; $175.

-- A. MiohaeHon. repair reaidenee. 733 E. 73th
between Fremont and KlickitaX; builder, aamo;
$25. , '

Dr. A. U Gieey, wreck itore. 343 Stark at
batwaen Broadway and ParkrC. L. Graras: $50.

- Depot Realty Syndicate, repair atore and shop,
13712$ N. 6th between Ghaan and Hoyt; boiid-erBemi-an

Steam Motor Co.; $50.
'. Henry Dnnewotf, repair wood-he- d, 543 Fan-In- s

between 12th and ISth; builder, aame; $23.
Hannah Maa-neae- erect aarace. S5 Sharer

between Maaonri and Mhuteaota; Builder, aame;
$200.'

Mt and Mm, Eatell A. Frenne, erect carace,
641 K. 64th et N. between Stanton and Hiaki-ye- a;

bulkier. tanm $250. - '
John Tate, repair dweBinf. 80 E. 12th be-

tween E. Stark and E. Oak; builder, John Binc-ba-

$200.
A. A. Utrad, erect woodshed, 3387 624 g.

E.' between 33th and 40th; .builder; $25.
R. Gliaan A D. Gieay. repair atom, 104 3d

between M and Stark J builder. John
Bmcbamf $1000. . ,

A. M. Clamrock. erect reaidenee. 493 Aherntt are. between Sth and 11th; builder. West-e-
Conatraetioa Ca; $2830.

C. F. Oeoko, errct reeideBce, T83 B. 68th! be-
tween Fremont and Buth; bnuder, TVfctiern

Co.; $2760.
F. 8. Schroeder, ereet reaidenee, 430 E. S4th

between Tillamook aad Hancock ; builder. Watt-er- n

Censtroction Co.; $2750.
1. Pmka, erect feneo. 191 Chase between

WirebeH and Ki toe trick t baiMee earner t?x
A. 8. Iaan. repair residence. 1821 Woobey

between Honchton and Bant; builder, same;,.. . ':.
Georca Jamea, ereet camce, 11T6 Vauory,

between Chnrck and Cnilnciworth: builder. B
P, - Phinpt; $200. r' John I Lorensea. erect ebickam ban 1 1 at
Oawrfo, between Hartman ane Bwenson; builder.

F.'H. Gort erect carare. 78 Sebefield street
between Darby aad Faanrickt builder, aame; 375.

W. M. Baamnaaen, met carace. 817 K.
Gtfaaa. between B. 84th end E. 36tb sta.; bnild
er, sauHei lawb . v.'.'....

E. M. Rasmnssen. eraet reaidn . Sit v
Ghaan. netweea E. 24th and Ev 26tk sta.: build-er, sun; 88000.- - ..

Amanda Mathm. eraet twaldenee. 3303 E.nne, aeiween evia. ana eist; eailder. same

R. 8. BcFarlaadT erect residence. 100 Tib-- .
mwm wvm aan oauas ouuaer.

82300. - . .r"M. Masunthkiky. renair rasUenrw.-SS- 4

betweaa Sbennaa and Grant; buildar. E. 8ot--
sxeia; ioe. . ..-- t.Clayton Yestermea, erect ehickea house. 099
R. 25th at. N - betweew Wycant, and Gains;builder, earner $39. . " . .. T'J. . Walker, erect faraee. 153 Moraan at.between Bonkwiek and Eerby; . bnuder same:

Journal Pnh, 'Ce., I MBroadwayf between
Tamhill aad Taylor; .builder. J. A. Melton Co.;
$75.- - t .: : tCrystal Ice A Fforace Co., neTatJnn, 429 E.
Ma'ti btwei E.-- i artd E. ith; builder. Camp
A lit Vnj Inc.; $13u).

ITTBSTin1 4$
EXPERIENCED practical aane wishes

' ernes!
nukts mt or town, can Woeenawn aae.

FrB5TSHED BOOBS
BART APARTMENT A.N'd' LAC4EL:

HOTEL
Newly furnbhed. modem bonsekeeplae and alsep
Inc rooaM. 83.68 wp. 3d and TambllL

LARGE ROOM WITH ITREPLaCB
68 war weekr akta amaE mom. 82.60 a erect.

Call at 318 13th st - - .

HOTEL' SARGENT. Bawthome : and Greed.
Starrine point special ear for Vancouver.

FtBOMBED BOOMS FBJTATK
FAMILT

COillOUTAKLK roore, lot one, awdera bomei
aduna. jut Teo. ' ..

SLEEPllfO raem for ce ar twe seatlaenasv $12
per aa 'ata naimen.

ROOMS AWD BOARD 1$
LARBISUX hotaL Geod Ubto board S''aer

week. tmtxitiM n. a Ca.fio Taww week, rmt
an narnsoa street.
BIT TOIX want cood board " and rooaa, IT

te Grand Are. hotel: 88.00 te 39.00
par wees. . u Grand are., cur. Mill.
THE MARThAC WASHINGTON, sio 10th. for

bostnam giru ens students, MatanaU 1261.'

Booas abi boakd pbitatb;
familt - n

WANTED 3 gentlemen to annre ttmta with
beard: homo prlriiaas for the riant party.

Woodiawn 313A
THREE usee, clean rooms. Iumulied . for bouae

aeepwic. iai aama are-- wain. b"sb.
CHILDBEir in boarfl te prirate beam, $8$

WILL care" for child in my borne. Wdln! 6307.

' ; MOlRFKEEFljf BOOMS
'

FFRSISHED AND TJ.TfFl'BNISHED
TWO If. B. rewsna. eemfortahty furnished and
. Strictly cieae; prefer couple emtkyi durins
day; abo acatly iuraiabad nngle H. K. rnoms,
inehiaUnc beat. . $16 per month and up; easy
walk we distance. Del Maase., 167 Stent at, 1
black south 2tb) and Wash, etc,' -
OTrari: virsanrsrs2.Jjj i:' ate.IWTOB WWW ,.nia,H HVWM,l,ia. v.v.
mcludea electne lights, water, pliona and bath;

clean and. deafmble.' west side, aralkinc diernaae.
480 Collece st. Main 6340. Marshall 3843.
LARUE ef lieu 'room for entid7b ' closet

steam beat,, electric light. - , ' tv Koom
in, ax ieaa atn at.

Traearient aed H. SU" xooma; 36 a day . end
wp; sienna-- . owes. -

3 WELL fursbhsdL E7iaa, vary, reaaoa-ahl- e.

liyht, waur. phone and (aa lrea. 167
W. 32A - Phono - ,
FCRX1SHED bonsefceapiae rooov.-a- aomptete.

from 1 te s, rorrn. see e. iiay, eor. seta.
iBSllHED H SL

' rooia.' electric 'birbL eat;
si asaaita: -- ot leta ex.. cor.

S rt'BSlWIKD BL-- H. raeens,-
- bath ST

Columbia 1175. 1616 Haete -- -'

TRirSKS DEIJVEBED M D0WNT0WB PIS

BOFSEBEBri! TtOOMS 7$
FURMSHKU AND JLXFLR3(ISnirU

. PBIVATF. FAMILT
THJltfrT unf arniatted ' H. K. room.

'

810 per
, .' 1UUHUI awe 6k johs, eear vwj-tw- si wa svauaaaysruaaw a

two fur. front, H. B. rooms, $18. AXi 4th
St., near ua. " '

ttn vi
and aaraae, 'with Jets of around, frait aad

ridchea park 640 per month. CaU 897 . W.
kllllnwartti, earner ot irulamette bird.
2NlCainecatal. 2d6oor. three Urea.
etean far. ba--e-Dr- rooms: aonltat araia-

Inc diatancav See E. Sth.

FEISJD husekecplnc
Son st, - :

f UEWLT papered botnudieeplne rooms at 410
th st - Phone Marshall 368.

ONE single H K, room for rent 607 .Clay st.
west aide.

JL JI. X,' rooms, batln ballu closeta: other con--
renieneee; 816 SO month. 180 Pendleton sa.

S.'OR S roam , nnTumasbed apt., walking dia--
. . , .. k vLm

FURNISHED 1L" K. rooms; wslkinc diaUnca;
prirate entrance, 844 E. 3d !. East 1326.

OCTOBER 1. 4 deairabla bonaekaeping rooi
wautinc data nee; referencea. rst nasi.

FOB KE5T HOrSES
PBF LBjflSHBP

FOLK room noase, brick asaeracBt, ehJeken
boBse. fruit trees.! berries, lot 133x260. 615.

Apply corner 89th cad East Stan, Mt Tabor
(at. t. awt car te end, lour kiocks aorta, eee
aaat
7llOiM3. 2 atory bungalow, hardwood floors,

fireplace, furnace: strictly modem: Rose City
Park. 855 monthly; lesie to April.

COS A. McKENNA At CO.
83 4th at. Board of Trade.

WHEN TOO MOVE, C8E NORTH-WESTER- N

ELECT EiU LIGHT SERVICE
Tenth and Washington. Broadway 880.
MODERN 7 room bouse, eloae is, 12$ E. 15th

at corner Alder; rnt 150. C. A, Wsaner
Co.. 2'0 8tarfc st Main 8160.

cottage, eloae in, an Morrtooa line, f IT.
SIS Common wee It a bkJg.

boasa tor rent, kitchen partly fur--
uaneo. mh euxa.-

houses; fob be--t ftjbjiitubj:
FOB SALE 83

FOR RENT about October 10 th, a tire-roo-

modem heosn at, 830 pec month, prodding
furniture ia cold te renter. Fsraitsre eonsieu
of wood aad coal ranee with hot water coils,
has tin store, dinine table and sis chain, braes
aad iron bed. dresser, two carpets and e eouon,
for about 8333 each. Ke terms win he con-
sidered. Adults ealy. This house is not far gale.
If interest ad give telephone for Sunday afternoon
and Monday moraine. Journal.
FURNITURE 8 rooms'. rented. $25: 100 per

cent tnreatment ebean for cash-- 934 Keen,

HOI Mb for rent, furniture for aate. Cell East
SCndf a)V3.

FPBN1SHEP BOTJSE- B- 86
and yarage. Irriactoa, $1$; rtfer-ence-

Journal.
FLKMSHED nous. S rooms, 3 porch bed- -

rooma. Will leaae. 388 Grand ere. N.

FLATS tO BEHT, TTB FTJBBISBE P II
BOOM, lowwr floor, prirete residenco; came.
1117 E. Market, rnone Tanor .

$13 60 flat. 305 E. 11th rt Adults.

FfJBH18HET FLATS $6
S OUTSIDE. reoms. eleaa, tight and airy; near

ftfmrtnre; adua enty. , Kan ST4Q.

FOUR room fumiabed Oku lane rooms, water,
rmne. carbece. Woodlssnt 1205. ,

WABTEPtO BEBT ,T

lOl'NU eonpl want I safnriaahed bouae or
rooms' in : Hawthorne or Sunnyside , district.

Tsbor 8828. .. - .. -

BEAtv ESTATE
FOB HALE OB EXCHANGE.

HEAL ESTATE 8$
S ROOM bouse, 3 lota, en 40x120 alley; Hf

blocks te car. $1400. terms. 6836 88th are..
Tremont station.' TeL Tabor 8160, " ' ? .

' BTJSnf ESS FBOFEBTT M
FACTOfiT or mwmtii sita. North PorUnd,' 26

acres; 8125S per acre. WUl sell half.
SCASDINAV1AN-AMERICA- N REALTY CO.

, Main 8128 248 .Start St.
(Suceeasors to Slrttea A ionea.)

GOOD LOCATION
For eate. reasonable, excellent, ermortunltz.

Can 189 3d at- - - ' ,

FOB SALE HOUSES Si
$2250 114 STORT 7 room borne an. 60x106
- lot, Apple. . peers, raapewrriea, hbtckberriea
ehickea ran, etc, 8 block to car-en- d 200 ft
from pared street Price 63230, $300 cash,
belance like rent Is en the Hawthnrne are. cat
J0HNS0N-D0DS0- N CO.
683 If. W. BANS BLDO. 8737,
'y," EMERSON STREET7 HOUSE SNAP

'Good 6 room bease, cement basement, electric
Hghra and scood bath. 8 bedrooms, full lot 80
zlOS, city liens all paid. Price a snap, 33000;
8600 eaah end 829 per month. BOS Emerson
near 10th. Look at H it's a He snap.

. GRCoSI A BENNETT,
81S Board ef Trad bide. Main T482

S25CO--$4- C0 CASff
4 c and sleeping porch; pared etc, A dream et

S burigalow; double cenetrnctea, cms tn; extrc
fine buy. Main 4803."
. . G. C GOLDENBERC, Abtncios bldlg. '.

Sir years tn peruana."
MCfCNT SCOTT 61700 5 room bsueZ

double tam-trnet-ed and newly nau,eed : abaa.
trieity ami aa; lot 80x160. with 14 bearins
fruit trees,-ai- l kinds of berries aad shrubbery;
ease ooumitaings sno entesen yaras; csue eaah,
balance monthly. Ceil areadnce ce Sunday,
Bj.'w earn, street soma.

SNAP $2400 HOME FOR $2200
' SOME TRADE SOME CASH t

823 eer month : diaconnt for eaah : 6 room, ma
era. aioeeti, attic, baaemiaf. fumae. cowcrate
walks, fruit, cardan. vail alter a a, ss owner.
4047 StB-Bt- IS. Bj.- T r

VACANT MOVE RIGHT IN
Rose City Park ear, modern. 4 -- room bungalow,

bath. toilet. s laatory else., lights, gsa, Dutch
kitcnen. coon porrnea, nice rarga lot, une car--
den, flowers, ate. umy siaco; res tons ole terms.
I acvor woo.

fOMPT.F.TO.Y ttmxitilK1:!! xmvis1 "
, S splendid looms, well famished, ready te

step nu rery . neat, - goon atirrounuiiicaterms, . 83650. -

IIAWTBORWB BE.tT.TT fti. " - ;

86TU AND BAWTUORM: - j

.p.FnaEy&sou-- -

Progressive Funeral .

Directors
Vifa MONTGOMEKT. AT FIFTH

Portland Marble Works
SSS 4th at., eyp. Ctty HaTL Ken Urea '

f ji ae 7-- 3 ftp rrrr at macxsom

LOST One leather csitee. eUioed Sari
. brown, ' with monoenua M. H. W. on and.

Coetaincd dectrkt iron, toya, books and articls
of elothin. Lost Monday ereniBC on weat etde.
SwkeWe reward, Aednw 706 Kwrett a. Otain
lses.' rJu- - v.-- .

THK followinc aftielea hate been found ea aan
of the Portland BaSway, Lilbt A Power eon-san-

October 1 Yii pnnea, keys, cans. aeboQi
ncketa, 2 belti. book,. 9 packatet, 3 Inaketa,
S lasrh kouaa, uitcawa, 27 atabrellaa. Owaen
may ostein property at rrrat ana A lder ata.
Lt'I---.- 7 rincs tied toaetker; 1 larse atiamoud,

3 small. I band rw 1, band carred band
rinj. 1 ruby.. I carnet; good reward If returned.
1370 '"- 'Manory sre., j
U8T---k:i- cin watch., 'aoid. on Pae4fie WbwaT:

silee fob arttk rata aettiac and inuiate D.
W. . Beward. IK W. Cbaaabariaia, SaSnt
naeet, room zsa.
LOST Brown shepherd pup, 6 nasetlM, white

around sack and aa brsaet; win answer to
name Hector. ; Notify Chaa. it Bearaaaa. 400
klorri- - et. - --

COST Oe St. JSohna ear. new EaMmanCodak.
aerial No. 386661. FIto days after acpiraUoa

ef tide notlfwmtien party SoMms aame wiu ee
prosecuted.--- Wain. 380.
$16 kEWABD toe information leadins te

of Indian motorcycle, stolen from street
in front af Benson school Oct. 1 . ISIS. ' Phone
Wood Sawn 203 or Wood lava J419.
LOST Safest bar pin, ia 'city kali; Thursday,

betwaee 13 aad U Rawaru. Call Tabor 5S1,
Monday.
LOST Child' tortofceshell between.

uaacorat ana niisain ana r. a 1 in. newazn.
1 mmrr tu.
1VII.L the party who nicked up the pen tm

19th and WaMnatn eontaiawtc til. reodiAa
and tarketa fer Baker theatre, cell Bdwy. fc8.
LOST :Paper nvwey. on 'WiHismt-aee- .. between

Knott and Iry ata. Liberal reward for finder.
Call Eat 790 or return te 716 Union arv,K
LOST A - aolitaire diamond rinc, prebably at

Meier A Pranks' clewa counter; liberal reward.
Telephone Main 7684. , - .

LORT liouday srrain. an olire green sabaf
dine neercoat Finder return to Bobec Sib-le-r.

Bead college, and receire 85 reara rd.
LOST Larfa efial ring surrounded by diamond.

platiacra settinc. Liberal reward wily ba paid.
Return 1 2 1 a Yeon bids., or B-- 8 it). Journal.
LOST September" 5, orT Portland Salem road"

bo mowakin acarf. Finder please call Main
405 and tecattn reward.

L08T "Cole S" wheel, tire and rim, between
BnrHneton and 31st and Kearney sta. Liberal

reward. Factory Motor Car Co.
LOST Bet 22d and Thurasea,' eth and Pine,

pnne, $30 bill, $3 bill, soma chan(a, 714
Tturmsn. A-- l 375. Reward.
LOST Small black, hat. Veoaeaday on Sandy

nira. fiwat tapor aooe. -

LOST A patent leather pocketbook. Finder
please pbone Wdlu. 3333 and rsreiTa reward.

HELP WAWTBTt MALE

LDCKT STRIKE FOE .TOUT

$75.00 MOSTH AXD BOARD
AND BED. ,

SLXDATS 01T, ..

Apply 509 Oregon Bldg.. Portland.'

CAN use firs 3 H ton trucks with dump bodies
for ' rrael haul that- coabnnas throuah winter

and mto summer. Possible a it ia out-o- f the
tain belt and well into Eastern Oregon. Trucks
for sale. Terms reasonable. Call Pnrdy, Tabot
1844. 8 p. m. o 10 p. nu .

HARDWARE ssieaoiaa wanted to .work ia atone:
Must be a thorouch hardware man and

competent salesman, A cood steady position
for the right party.' Koue bet experienced need
apply. - Levin's Hardware A Furniture. Co 221--- 0

Front at.-- - (. -

JlLEN wanted, split cordwood after dracaaw. $1.1$
cord; excellent timber; abo cuttinc on bilUide,

band work, $3.50 cord. Estaeada car to Barton,
timber 16 minutes from station, gee Lrea er
phone Hamlet, Tabor 4&3. ,,-- .

MEN wanted tn carry briquets tram trucks to
basement. S hours, wacea 84.60 to 85.

Apply S. E. cor. 3d cad Flanders tta. Port
land Gas a Coke Co.
WANTED Boys srer 16 wuh wheels. Bis pay:

licht, pleasant work. Our hustlers makinc
froa $3.50 to $5 per day. Apply O. W, Loop.
Western Union Telecraph Co.. 76 Third.
TVANTEt) Enercetie yoiuc man about IS yean

ef ego to drire sernc car. ; Wentworth A
Intin, inc., 3d etnd Taylor at.
OFFICE boy. permanent position, with cood

future, in wboleaalo ' crooery. State are. aad
referencea. 9. JodrnaL
CASING man an r.rst clam alaochter bona

butcher. $30 " $40 per week and beard.
frank U mm . Meat o. Z.'a AMce at.

WANTED Good jeweler for new work and
first class repairer. Good wacea. Golub Bros..

Walker bldg., Seattle. Wash.
ONE experienced cut-of-f man and ana

and 3 boya. Apply at Orecoa Box
aits tjeu, M.t aiacaaam roea.
WAN TED Slauchterboase man. $40 per week; ,.1, An, v v. :pauu. kmu . a imuui pv- -

W AN TED wkt once. $ men to learn ruleania- -
m wma wi nawmaae are.

LABORERS waaud, 8. km., 64.50. C C. car
to Terraee driee. ' '

EXPERT MazwaU repairing. SeU. 3266. SSrd
and DHision.

HELF tTAKTEB B1SC 49

Adcox Auto School
TTNION AVE. AND WASCO STREET

THE SCHOOL THAT'S DIFFERENT
ONE WEES FREE

te ttrrettigate onr system ef teaebinc Antce.
tractors, gas entines, auto eleotrieal aad bat-
tery work. SPECIAL ELECTRICAL COTTBSB
FOR AUTO MECHANICS. - DAT AND NIGHT
CLASSES. CALL OR WRITE FOR 100-PAG- 2

CATALOG FREE. ASS FOR BOOS No. 3B.

Typewritinc, eomptometer, bookkeeping and all
other modern bnsinem eouraev Day aad night
school. Alisky bide. 3d and Morrison. Main 324.

Hawthorne Auto School
463 HAFTHORNB AVB" "

Aatomobilsa, trucks, tractors, machinist trade,
weldiua. micaaiains and retreading.

Special summer rates. ' Day and eveninc classes.
POSITIONS ASStStED

EVERT GRADUATE OF BEHNKE-WALKE- B

BUSINESS COLLEGE. PORTLAND
Enroll any time. - Telegraphy, stenography,

bsnkinc. bookkeepiiif, secreUnaL Free eataloc.
. , LEARN TELEGRAFHT

Tonne men and women wanted. . Cstl 434
Railway ' Exchange bide. ' Splendid opportunity
to learn a well paid profession. . Free booklet.
Hallway Terearapfe Institute.
OREGON LAW SCHOOL. Alisky. bide:. 3d and

Morrison, W. E. Richardson, secreury. Phone
Warn t i,
GOING' East or South I Boasehold cooda shippen

at reduced ratea; morinc and padunc' Pacific
Coaart ronrafding Co.. 403 Hoyt at ' BdwytOS.

east side commercial school" -
- Mim Racina BuckeT a pnrate acneoi; iadietd-n-al

instrnetina. 133 k Grand are. East 437.

HELF WA3rTBT FEMALE
MAN Aad wiia, cook and heiper. for hotel, near

city; $150 per month; also: waitm. 860 per
montn, room and boem. . woodiawa 2400,
WANTED A" comnetent epstslrs maid, able te
vdo mendmc, Apply Vim Failias,- 261.5th,

Ataas jtsa. --f - -

WASTED Toon woman to care for cigar aed
--'soda fountain; must- - be-- aetira end pleaaant;

CQOtt wacea. ' gen o-- i.

WANTED Experienced cook j for priaala fam-
ily Sunday and Wednesday ereciaga out; $50

per meeta. none ataut awzo.
ALTEkATlON woman, one who can work on

ten's aad women's csmwnt Applj Letitt's
store. eta anOe Meanington CSV"'': y
WANTED 3. ladies experienced preferred; to

oen satarnay. towicy s ororery, xes v
WANTED Womaa for ccneral aoasework; se
' children.'' East 8932.
WANTED Btreng cirt for delicstcaaea. Maat- -Iapmerr nehcatessen. 382 SnL I

WANTED Girl for eookinfl and downsuim
mm naranaox o I

MUii.u nanea and aula over ie years.
Oregon Worsted Co.! East 37th and Cmatilla.

WANTED Neat, reliable girl for general booae--
' wont, riood wages. Sell. 8381.

goal Bwi!f; Imi cnarge.
Call after 5 p. m., IlbS E. elterman st, city.

essi CALK HOLntS l

' 1 "BrNGAIlWS
v AT POpntR P8KT8, "

orrrir rxiujtiZKMiiM '

f2300 S reoaes. sit' on ane fieor, 3 ewdroema.' uut-t-n buffet, Dutch kitchen, Uundry
trays, baseueat, 6oxl0$ tot with fine

- rhrnbbory, Ireaied near Olenn aeenur,
Hawthomet rtnt r u Ultle eiitBw emldfa 'f ... eaaka Lm kltalii tint

.'te handle. . --v.j i,. '

$3966 Beenttful rrerr wuncalow, R(s .
v.ity i int, strae rrring room, tine ouu- - .
tn buffet,; white Dutch kitchen ; gw4
basement, laundry tray, beenttful eor.
net let., ne street easswmeaUi to as.
anme. I te , blocks north - et .Sandy,
8196S eaah- - bjaiajMat eaa Wma -

$32001 bisrk Hawthorne ear, S rooms, attic. '
; w panrwonis. (me ouiiew large nanuy
' kitchen, full . awmedt . easement, . fo- ' furnaea, laundry trara, cood lot. amna

fruit; pa aed arreeta, sewer; near 8Mb
Street. Pay 6600 as first payment
wioea In tnaamrnn ..'ii.v

$3600 Nifty oom baneatow, fine fireplaov '
- - as mad ceUinga, aw iSwaeea, noHet. luto!

. kit ohen. foil . eaaament. laundry trey-- .

60x100 ' kits ftna abrubhery, Csraz-- .
pared streets, sewer; iucated 1 bluet,

t fmm Diriaieei street Easy terssa.
$4000 8 room buncaiew type. den. 4' bed- - ,

ewat, 3 down, 8 up, iarce brine aldtatac reams. Mae Dutch kitchen, full
s - eement basement, fine furnace, laundry

.trayc, 80x100 oorner lot, donble c'-ac-e;

this house alone cost e'er $t0;m build fire years eawt laeatad on lt l
eurfaew street. 30 aniautae eat, Only
$10ee down payment. -

$4406 Modwa te the mintrte. Haw-
thorns bungalow, , floored attic, ' hard- -'

wood floors, fireplace, buffet, all built
. int.. Dutch kitchen, fnll eement base

ment beautiful corner tot :
pared both sides, 3 blocks car; tn
prettiest part of Hawtbnrne, $3000
rash, balance easy terms,

$8000 Boaa City 5 --room bungalow, 8 . years
, eld, carace; we east beein te dearrlbe

It bar, see. for yourself; no modem
eonrenieacs yotarimg. many new ooea;

v 50x100 lot, located close la near the '

Alameda. Call toe appointment et '

once. Only half cash.
Antce always at year oenrenlence.

GEO, T. MOORR CO.. 1007 T1X1N BLTKJ. ,

VIEW FBOPERTT ' "
, '

SCPEBB HOME SUPERB LOCAtlOJf -

4t6.000 ' . '.
If you are looktnc fee - a ' borne away ..,

abors the ordinary, a home 'of clsaw and .
dutinction, da let wi show yon this atilendtd .

bums. Tou'tl find here sO the medern re-- .,

finemanta and ensentiais derired by the no- -
ttvdate aousewife. Aa to rnnttrncUoa h la .a
the very cenith ef .the bttflOeT, rt " There
are 7 rooms and billiard room, hardwood
floors throuchout. As te' the won t -

yon let as shew you so that yon 'yourself
may fed the thrill end Joy ef Hf We tr-c- ot

to mention that there is c double
Let we show yen todaynow..fsraa. shown only by emMintavsnt.

A. it. TEEPK CO., . .",,- ' 364 Hurt st, near 3d. .
'

, Mala 3516 Mala $093. - .
Branch Office, 60th and Bandy. '

L iiOMK BARGAIN1

A noorirttdeBt wtboHje a to offrf kt 6
reduced price a very ettreetiee home on .

B. 43d at., in the. llawthwrne dutnet: ilrlnc
room with ftrepiase, vary pretty diatne room,
eeneenleat kitrhea, fuR eement . banrmant, fur-
nace end icandry trays, 8 light, airy bedroom,
white enamel plumbing, electric lights and Cm:
pared street Mean paid in tuUt 6600 down. 315
per month asd tatereat.- Wt bat eeeg eoe
pbotecmpbe ef inspscled komea ia bur, office
for sale; 13 experieaees salttmea With utoc ,

at your aerrice. SEE ; - t
.. FRANIC U McaUIRE

i - - TO BUT TOUR BOMB WJ
Abinctea hMg. Mala 1068. , - .

Office Open Ereninaa end Sundays.
Snap" hdntkbsTlook i .. .

'
.' beautiful alrrrta bunuaiw -

$34- 5- ;TERi--$34- 50 ,

ALL BOOMS ELEGANTLY CARPETED
INCLUDED -

1079 E. 25th St N.
Alberta Car .

'
Taoant, modern SVroom bunaalow. fumsee.-Dntc-

kitchen, enameled piumbii,c built-i- n ef-

fects, eleclrio fixtures and sat; cserytbins fin-
ished 100 rose hushes. fruit trees.
fine neigliborriooa. east front tot. 1 0-- 1 1. alley.
Se this today; owner there 13 to S daily.
Phone Ol 182, Home or Pacific, erenutcs er,
East 6616 daily. .

A GOOD BIO SNAP ,

f room modem house, now recent:
all in fine shape. 100s 190 corner j S -

blocks tn school, 3 blocks to Mt SooU.
ears $400 cash, bsbuM 620. per mentlf. t.
New w bare ana 7 room modern bouse ..
tn MenUTills, recant, on lot 60x115,!
newly painted . and best of eonditian. 4
Price $3200. Now we bare a 6 room
cottace, vaeant, close te Mistimtppl car,
eorosr, $0x100; bet ef shape at $2300.

BERSIDGE A MILES
805 Stock Exchange hide Mala 7176. ' .

Autos to show you.

84750 REAL ROSE CITT HOWE
On E. 62d St.. close to the oar, as a eery at- - '

tractire -- modern homes i eery pleaainc
lines: rseention hall, lirlnx room with ftreniac --

and leaded glaas book caws; rery pretty dinine
room with built-in- . ea4ed C'sm buffet; core cei-
ling; hardwood floors; white butch ' kiteheat
full eement basement, furnace and hvandry tray;

Uebt, airy bedrooms end sleeping porch, whit
enamel piombinc. Can crreng tenna. SEE -

FRANK L. McQUIRE ;

TO BUT T0CB BOMB ...
Abinctea bids. Mats 1088.

Office Open trenlnct end Bnadsys.
"'. '"' paRr! rose' half Acrevery mftt bungalow $4800

Folks, if you are in the market for e real
nifty, modem, exceptionally well built bungalow,
ideally located on bard earfaoed street, are do
want tn prirllece of showluc yon this home.
Located lust beyond Boa City 1'arkV Must b
sold st ansa. Let us show you. . r , ,

AeQ.TEEPECO.
366 Stark st. near 3rd, .Main 8516. Mats 6X .

SraacS of floe, 80tn and Sandy,
boWTrrr-pTf- tl

84280. 8700 CASH ".
See S xdetnr ef this really f in bees la eer

window. It baa a Me Urine room with fire-nlae- a.

draiaa rocea. Dutch kiicbaa. S bedrooms
and bath, boiR-i- n effects. aa unusually large .

basrment, nigD-crso- e lurnace, rmtt room, wa
trara, 60x100 Jot, pared atreet, atose te school
and ear. Buy this and csnore in tomorrow.
COB A McKENNA A OO,. Mai 4623. Bala

' ... "i S1.83 4 th ct. Board, ef Trade Hide.'
" BOSE'CITT PARSI

6 Rooms and iJlccving Forch 83860 "

Folks, her ia a sulcndld heme: modern to tlie
StHtute; splendid kKsaUoa;-- l block north of
Sandy: hardwood foors. ticeulaeev maaaire bul- -.

fat, furnee. etc. All largs rvoms.- - Xoa will ap.
prsciate the rral Sshte, lt t shew you.

A. Us TEEPE CO.
' 364 Stark et near Third ' '

Main 861$ Mala 3093
Branch Office 60th and Sandy, " '

BOOB bouse, all ea first floor; fire.
place, fin basement came and lot

80x100, newly tinted sod sainted and
in fin chap, close in; term 1300
down, Ai lance tike rent price $8169.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES A CO.,
89 Foanh St .

1

T BOO VuiSi Wc ees ? this pbee --

" for $2750:. ba earns and. lot 60c
"107, baa food basement sitd la ia cood r
condition. Fin terms, $400 down and .

balance $26 per month, ioclttdtas, la-- I
- tareat. . - , f

' - WAatEFTrXD, FRIES A COi; f

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 ROOM HOUSE IN STTNNTSTTTR. OOfD

CONIilTUiN. DESfRABLB HOME OR CAN
BK MA1K INTO FLATS. TERMS KEASO.V
ABLE. 111S BELMONT STREET, -

ttrtav mr mr . nryniViw r. .

A modem up to date $ room bungalow
wita carags, located ia the beat part of
Roe City pare- ea dchtly bank; comer,
tot 60x100. Price $4750i terms. C A.
Wagner Co., 339 Stark atreet between 1st
cad. 2d V'U-r-'--

. "BaIuJains. ,.!,- '.
6044 41st are, S, 6 rooms.. ......
1111 E. 19th N 6 rwm ....., 3250
925 E, 2th 6 room ....,..,. 85m
383 E. G3r4 it. S rooms 4030

OREGON BOND sV MORTGAGE N. . ,
zwS aeumc ntaming, stain xauv

'r , We write Fire and Aete Irwerano.
Ereninc end Sunday phoce

b'FAT bungalow on St John ear, wMJi

firwrates. aeokeases and bn.fet bath, toilet,
lata to ry, , abmbbery , aad fruit, ' Price 8U10H;

$li0 r.ht 8S00 'yearly, -- - ,

JOHN50NDOD30N CO.
883 K. 'W BAXK BIJWAMA137jr;

FOR - SALE Am laarms Perfland, 1 rm
bona with furnitare. pared street, near earline;

fruit tree, rosea aad other flowers;, winter
wood; term ' easyi no rncuaibrene. l'lwo
Sell. $83. - .v y- ..y--

Send U Your Old Carpet
W Bags aad Woolen. Clef siag

We Y-ak- e BeverHkle, Hssd-Wev- ea

Pluff Rugs
' ' They Wear XAs Ires

j " Bag Bags Woven AO Sixes
'Baa Order fe4 for Booklet

Feathers Renovsted
'

J x. :' Carpet Cleaning
IxW Begs, Steam Clegae-t- , IMS
I westf.hu fluff rtjo ca
r 4 Vales Ave, X.
? - East S1S Pkenea B--l 478

JOURNAL "WANT" AD RATES

i jl OAILTV OR SUNDAY
Per sne, per frtloa. ........ ,.12t
Tama trwaretiea tnaertiooa wttnont ebssse of

, i copy for prieo ef twe,
Kaeh anvoeqaeBt eooaaeetiTe. taeerfloS wttaoat

SBsaea x4 em. per line.. ............. .ft
:. Coast aems word to tea fine.

Phone tot goadtoc foe CoBtreet Bates.
PHONE3 MAIN 7173

KFETnrO BOTTCES 41
OBEGOif LODGE Ka. 1S1, - A

P. A A M. Stated eoaHtnni-eatie- a
toniemjar (Setaraay are.

niaaj at S o'clock, rautinc bretn-to- m

enrdianr. Umtad. Br order af
the W. M.

IJES14B PABKEE. 8ea'r.
PALESTINE LOTKm No. 141,

A F. A A M. Special
Saturday. October 4, 7

o'ekwk. E. A. and F. C dt cress,
Tuitawa wekoeae. Arleta Station.
Mt fieott ear. Br older W. M.

VV. ft. TtWKM. nre'y. ..

WiSHtjiGTOKrXrXJEb-or"46"- ,
.A P. A A. M Speeial eom- -

mnmcatiott tomorrow Saturday
afternoon and eeeaiag, be alanine
3 e'doek. Inne( T 6. U. iL i

decree. Yirttom wrlcoaae. Order
W. ML i. H. KICilHO.SD. See'y.
WE eoediaRy tnene patrons ot SanciRe So d

our open r Saturdar nicbt at W. O. W.
bfl. Ka. 3 lith. bet Wah. aad Alder.
Breerd A Lowe, ...

EURLEM JEWELRT a apeeiahy: bttorT'ptas:
aharme. Jaeeer Broa., 181-13- 3 Sth at.

tfjita) statistics

MABRTAGK LfCEWRKH
(iaorce Sharp, Irgal, bit C'auyiin road, aad

Millie O. Pal tier. eaL, Portland roteL
Prad E. limor, lerai. Heproer, Or., and lrey

Lata, iecal. 4 Belle Court, city. ,

Foxier F. Staples, kaaL .202 E. 45th at.
and Clara . Baocle, tot Z. 43th at

Edcar Preid. Iecal. 808 Hobawk it. and Ekie
Oterdsrfor, lcsal. S9 VUta ere.

llenery M. Mayer. Iecal. 109 B. 12th St., aad
Marrnerita iHrwney, legal 651 E. 56th st.

'fbflnnu G. Kiac, iecal. 436 W Waabinetua st.,
and Hsnnafa N. Vehan, Iecal. Grant hotel.

Roe O. Male, Weal. Gwnk. Or., and Bessie
Williams. Irani. 140 K. Waatdnaton .

Kathan H. Hhttk. icaal. 6 E. 10th st. and
Grace C. Graham, heal, 1340 E. 31st at' Carl A Qninby, legal, Orecoa City, Or., and
May K. Broan, iecal. 670 Conch st

John J. Murphy. Iecal, 353 E. 11th sr.. and
Bekn Brettbharth, lean!. 730 E. Main st

Dewey H. Maswn, Iecal, Camp Lewis, Vah.,
BJ Jane Koaki, 964 Alra st

Benjamin M. Barton. Iraal. John Day, Or.,
aad Oeea B. tiotn. lesal. Imperial hotel.

Lawrence D. Patrick. ( IreaL 332 V, Crueby
st.. and Irene B. TJakan. lesaL itSi Crosby
St

BIBTBS
BELMES To Mr. and Hn. R. O. Helmea,

6663 37th are. 8. E.. Sept 18. a dauchter.
BLAIB To Mr. and Mrs. Lowed Blair, 1805

Pacific. Sept, 23, a son.
WILSON To Mr. and Mrs. U W. Wilson. 643

E. Stark, Sept 30, a son.
TAG LOW To Mr. and Mm. A. W. Taclew,

"Cambrian apta,. Sept 39, a danchter.
BATSON Tn Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bataon, 511

T.. 88th at N.. Sept 10, a daughter. --

RODLCM To Mr. and Mrs. W. l. Rodlum.
1284 E. Lincoln at. Sept 30. a son.

BROWN To Mr. and Mia. F. A. Brown. 1482
MiasonrtMlent. SS. a son. --

WEISEXFLCH To Mr. and Mrs. W. Wenwa-fln-h.

4 2d and Cohtmbia ktrri Rmt ST. am.
BTJUGEB Te Mr. and Mr. N. Burger. 44.E.10th st V.. Sept 33, a danchter.
SNODGBASSw To Mr. end Mrs. F. M. Snod--rrs. 504 1 66th are., Sept. 25. a ran.
THEILMAJJ To Mr. and Mrs. G. Theilman.

737 E, 27th at. Sept 20. a danchter.
RECTER To Mr. and Jfi. Gottleok Rentier,

583 HoUnan at.. Sept 5, a danchter.
HATSES To Mr. and Mra. H. R. Uaynea, 1156

p. unrrRnn, n-- pt. 21), a ud.

TJEATT15 Ann FtHTKBALS's, ?S
JBSPERSEN Oct 2, at ka lata residence..

Multnomah station, Rai-mn- s Jesn Jeinenaon.
tend 67 years, husband of Ellen Chriatina n.

father of Mra. Cany Cuttine-lerm- e

Marnua. Alfred and Arthur Jesneraen. Fnnral t
awrncea wau oe omaarud nnaoay. Oct. o. 2
P. nt., irom setnany- - uantsn bnthersn church,
corner Union are. and Morris st Friends d.

Interment Mnltnomah cemetery. Re-
mains at Pearson's undertaking parlors; Bus-se- ll

at Union.
NEWEIRK At the residence. 1427 Olympia

L. St. Johns. Oct. .2, Maude' M. Nawkirk,
aced 23 year, beloved wife of Harry Newt irk,
dauahter of Mr. and Mr. Georwe Winkler. Fu-
neral services will be held tomorrow (Saturday).
Oct. 4, at 10 a. na., at the chapel of Miller ATracey. Interment at Multnomah Park eeme-ter- y.

; t ,

BODMAN In tide city at his residence. 186' Lowail as.. William M. Bodman, October 3,
avaw vnwa e wamvea vj m wmow, Mrs.
Semh J. Bodman. and three daughters, Jlrs.
i omeM, oara. jiary. ijauaers ana num. . ,V1., Siii1i..m ...1 - - u
Georre Bodman. 1 Funeral netiea kat-- r.

PBEXEB In this" city st hh UU residence487
. wmm ucwoer z, cnnsuan Jo-
seph Dreier. aced 44 years, husband of Mrs.Emma Dreier. The . remains are at Finley's,

OLIVER Anceiine Oiir--r, 7 E. 16th N..
Tn... ev, ow yean, ramuar nearx utsease.CENTER Ida B. Center, 414 10th st. Octl,

earemoma ot arm.

FLOBtSTS
LIBEBTT MABSET FLORIST. Sth and Tam--j

hUl sta. Cut flowers, plants and deafens, gel,
wood Greenhouses. 649 Nehalem are. SeU. 1520.
CLARKE BROS., florists. Morrison St., bet' 4th

i and 6th. Pbone Main 7709. Fine flowers
ane itorat qearns. No branch stores.
MARTIN A FORBES CO.. florists. SeTwZS:

inwa auun son. , X lowers forau occaaions artistically amnccd.
SWISS FLORAL . COMPANY
v FLOWRSft ivn I 1STI

THE PEOPLE FLORAL- - SHOP, 245 Aider "at.
MAX M. SMITH. Corist 14t4 6th st" suns

FTJ?FBBA1 DIRECTORS

HoImanUndesikingCo.
Funeral Directors

i ,,. -- ... ...... -
"U TBIRD AND SALMON STS.

t .. Main S07.AA-1A1- i
, CHAMBERS, CO .

'

j. "'Funeral Dirtciora, - "
AR the fimiieiiUni .r .-- xr.Weodlawn 3306, . 34S-25- 0 Eiliineawcrtk amj .j rrniu

A. D. Kenworthy Co.a sm.sa na own e .

Phono Tabor u.QI. Home Phono D-8-1.

: Dunnin? & McRntPA
Broadway and Ankeoy etm. - ladr. OmhacilLVtamkm - - hA? a mm

!' F. SDunning.iInc.

CNDERTAKERS. B 11th andl BaantonaT
Mc.PTEB FILERS, funeral parlors with altpnsaey of e home, Mth and Ererett atPkoaea Braadrnw-aia- a n.. .
""afnL0 at EMAJtauccfrtoWnoi.
He7 - n"t trnactoa oa---T

w" ""w nam

K. W. GARIB A CO",'"
I I ! m man. u, - u u.ru,

187 B. -- haan. -:- Pbo--a Taber A313L
MILLER A TRACXf , independent uneml dtrectors. Price aa few aa $20. $40, $$.Waahmeton at Ega. Main' 3691.
EX T - RVDMlClCs '
"I" " ,fV 11 - UbHshment $01

.e. - nomasi zz

Breezet&Snook l&Fgtl
AP 2 Williams arc.t MJSIIZT CtOk. 1688.
fl-rtr- oc CNPERTAKDiO CO. M. 4152.
aini-Vivi.'sj!- . Cor. xi,ir! ad Clay.

I too, in use, uruy anwuunv. uiu xuuo.

PERMANENT
POSITIONS FOR, ;

YOUNQ
WOMEN- - -

ADPTTI0XAL TTI.rPHOM! OP
EBATOBS ABB KKEDED, DCS TO
CONST! SfTLy INCRRASTiG

OF, 8KB VICE. ,
' PRETlOrS EZTEXICMCl BOT
KXCfifiAABX., . .

FIRST TEAR'S EABJfTJfGS AP.
FEJJXWA7KLX 3 SOU.

' 363 BtBTTED DtrftCTO FIRST' MONTTt A HILE IXtBMNO TO OP- - 'ERATH AND FECM $63 TO 373
PER UOSTil AT TBB SD OF T

FTRTHER Hf CREASES GIVEN
UNTIL OPERATORS EAK!f FROM .

$$A6o tu . rjea. mosth. ,

- SUPERVISING OPERATORS
EARN FROM 8S TO.$10S PER
MONTH. EXCELLENT OPPORTU-
NITIES. FOB ADVANCEMENT TO

- STILL HIGHER SALARIED POS1-- '

TIOKA v ' V " ' -
APPLT AT

TETJCPHON'B COMPAWT. ' J
BOOM 601 6TH FLOOR

. TELEPHONE BITILIHSG
PAKE, AHO OA& iTREETS .

" 1WANTED i
0

,.' ." LADIES

To Dsmonstata ;

An Essentia Food Article,

Expericoce Not Necessary.

SHORT "HOITBS

Flee Par s Week. ,,7?

STRAIGHT SALARY. .

$16.08 to $30.00 a Week.

Apply

803 Stock Exchange Bids,

Tbird ssd TaahilL

WANTED a..v
Ladlea for kuose to bonae damon-artati- nc

work in Portland and
to tmrel small town. Salary
and exnensea paid. Appiy
JouraaJ.

WOMB AND GIRLS, IF TOC WANT STEADT.
EMfLOTMENF WITH GOOD WAGES.

WOKK CLKAN AND EAST TO LEARN. AP-PL- T

504,pAIJlNG BLDG AFT Eli 8 A, St.
OH FlttJH TO 7 F, M. k ,

WANTED Toonc gcoi appeirine - women to
work ia luncb rooms and titenensr temporary

and permanent position. Apply between bones
9 and 10 a. m. at loom 304 Telephone Wt.,
Park and oak su. , ; ;'.

WANTED Fire younc Udiea, 18 to 25 years
of ace, to operate power eewtne machUfea.

The work ia easy to learn, permanent and not
bard. Our (irla make cood wac.es and also
receive a taxxe bonus. We wiU be clad to
interview, you. Apply Aimaa, Hards, MteaU
Bsc Co., 15ta and Hoyt ata.

WANTED Pise, or: ai ciria te learn markinc
and sortioc 1 salary 4o start $15 per week;

work--eas- y te learn b ear systsm: nice, clean.
licht piaoo te work; permanent position to ciris

-- r food, uystai tunory. avast zist en
Sandy Road. Rose City car. natartey ealy.
BOokEEEPERS, , steaoCTaphara, typists, oicS- -

phone operators, eiU cllrka, aooouounu, etc.
resitter with aa for- - employment ' We can
place yea promptly. - Recistratiost fee $3.00.
Wo. E. Gibbons, 53-- Railway Ezckance
bide. Mam 46. -

WANTED-H- r tn work in candy taatory, rx
Beriejd and Laeaianwjnced. Huaaill ek Gil

bert C. E. 34th and Uotiaday, Rose City carlme.

WANTED Experienced mangle cirla, feeders
folders, starch girls sad hand Irewar; alao

inexnerieneed ahis: strike on. national Lena
dry cv. K. St" aaa ciay.- . ' - -

itaMLii Ooraoeten snri for- - general bruso- -

work; small family, pleasant sumWiraliBCs. Call
831 Northup St. or Main 2-'- ll.

WANTED Erarwnced child's aurse: some s
ond work expected ; Enclish cirt preisrrad;

good waces. Mrs. aiaeeott, taac aise.
2 WOMEN 4 days each week to work to rough

dry room: steady empioymenu (Jensoudataa
Laundry, 1350 Hakwy ft. - -

WANTED Lady bookkeeper, with clerieai ex
periencw aweferred: steady employment. Call

402 Wahtncton at.
WANTED- - Tonne lady aa assistant bookkeeper

and btUer: state experience and salary wanted.
n-8- youmai.
WANTED . Experienced hambiimsld. New

Hourten hotel. 72 II. 6th.

HELP TTA'WTTTD 7tAZ.E
AlfD FEMALE 39

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

poaitioa secured. Write tor catalogue. 334
Bormode at., cr pnone xtroaawsj 1781.
WANTED Apnto peckers and aortem at enen.

- Lens iob. board aad . room obtainable Bear
parkins houses. . Apply to the V. S. empioy--
mcr.t oft Ice, Payette. Idaho.
MEN. WOMEN, team barber trade; waxes wuHe

learnina. position cunrsnteed. . Mar. 33 yrs.
experience. Uregoa earner (joUece, ZBS MadUon.
PORTLAND' barber CoUecs pays yen whtta
v learning, crrea yon set ot uxue rree. eenmoa

seenrwo. as is. 2e St.
TEACHER, male or female, to ctre boy prirata

lessons daily. 1. Journal.
WAN TE Maa and wife for laundry work In

en tnatituttoo. Main 57. -

BITrATIOSftMALB
WANTED To bear from man who wants a man

to take ebarce ef bis place, cattle, hoes, hay.
boos, grain or anything be wiahee to raiae:
Place may be Un or smaO. Hare had 9 years'
experience, year whb one man.- - e ma
the nlaee and 1 win so the rest, . Salary 3100
to start. Write 136 16th at., or call D. Barber.
nun , . . . - .

HOUSE PAINTING
And kabomininc; experieenoed workmea; mod- -
erate pncea. Nam cbbs.

mono et aunney, aoss oreeiey at, . weedlasm
4411.

a nasi
or factory aa shut alsrk or laborwr. ianitw.

arc.; gooa reierrace. svbbt, Journal,
WINTER'S job wanted, wood outline, short wood

- vraferred: surface clsnrinc. eta. 2, Jeer--
. .. -nai. - -

ROOFS REPAIRED ROOFS
Roofs tarred and waterproofed. Tabor 6300,

HATE your ear repaired at year carace by
petent meehanie, Phone East 8367.

GALBRAITH the pauttar. Enoucbsaid, WooeV. . .."' "wa aeee. - r
CARPENTERING. repaiiias and remooeliaaV

PAINTING and tieUnc reaaonaVie. Wdln. 8326,
PAINTER end --decorator. Est796.

SITFA TIOynFE M A LB
COMPETENT - woman want day work where

can take 3 yearn balry. practical nundBC pre
ferred. Mrs. MVer, 9107 67th are. 8. EV
tTRT, deairea. cwadtiAn aa . UMwimnlu, a

.torney ; , months eirrasnee ia law, office
lviuiiniwa. ratms m. aval,

BRBSSBAKTBO

nsmcv a wrvn u.. .u...apreaa. dremss. children's rlathaa, leasnaslils
gracsa. oaw jnwaii, r asr aw. ,

Bf T0U ADMIRE work Well dona. In Ufa
-- Bates, 1120 IrtriidoB st. for alUrstioaa, re

moaenna ana suasme or iaaier csreaeata. Ki
sonable prices, wcrk gnsrsBleed. Tabor 6013.
ALTERATIONS. sefMtiac aad asakhu of tsdise
j. csnnenta. seaseaneie price; work cnaranteeal.
. aicvina. aoiea sauor. s xrasn at I eae Ban,

WOUIJLp like plain sewing, dremmakins, crochet.
inc. Prices reasonable. 93 E. Carothem

st. reiiwooa ).WANTED 11am sewinc, cHiiilren and iniants
. pMetred. i t ail BIhrood 331.

n . lira. Aung alary Carlson
- The funeral of Mrs. Anna Mary Carl
son, who died at the Good Samaritan

. .m s a war -noepiiai Monaay, Beptemoer zv, ww oe
held Thursday atthe Dunning" Ue-Et- ee

chapel, Ankeny street and Broad-
way, ub.di. Rev. M. A. Christsnsen
officiating. Mrs. Carlson was born in
Sweden December . 1811, and came to
California with her parents when a
child. For a number of years she had
resided ' at Kelso, Wash. She was a
member of the Lutheran church. Her
mother, one sfster and two brothers re-
side in California. Interment will be in
Multnomah Park cemetery.

yry ... ;

,
. Mrs. Dora C Warner :

The funeral of Mrs. Dora K. Warner,
wife of J. W. ,Wsrner who died 4n
this city October S at her home. JW
Hall street. wUl be held Sunday at
noon in Scott's, church, near HUlsboro,
tod the interment will be in the ceme
tery tnere. The body Is in charge of
the Skewes Undertaking company at
Third and Clay streets. Mrs. Warner
was a native ot Oregon, aged 43, and
had resided In Portland for U years.
She Is survived 'by her husband, her
mother. Mrs, I M. Ferry of this city,
and relatives in Washington county.

Mrs. Angelina Oliver
Funeral services kere held Thursday

afternoon for Mrs. Angelina Oliver, who
died Tuesday at age of SO at home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Kelley, 1 East
Sixteenth street. A son is F. B. Oliver
f. Riddle, Or, Rev. C. E. Cline offi

ciated and final services were in Ixrne
Fir cemetery. Mrs. Oliver was born
in Kentucky and had resided in Oregon
for 28 years. F. S. Dunning & Co. had
cnarge ot arrangements. ....

Mrs. Ida B. Center
The funeral' of Mrs. Ida B. Center.

wife of Samuel Center, who 'died Oc
tober l at her residence, 414 Tenth
street, was held this afternoon at the
chapel of JU P. Ftnleyr aV Son. under
Christian Science auspices. Mrs. Cen-
ter . was 3 years old and is survived
by her husband, one son. N. I. Center,
and a brother, Wallace Baldwin, ail
of this city Final services were at the
Mount Scott TWfcftmatortum.

Mrs, Addle Thompson
Mrs. Addle) TkommoiL wife, of If C

mompson, aiea Wednesday at her home
near Mllwaukie in her eighty-fir- st year.
Sne waa Horn In Green rount Ttl
came with her husband to Oregon more
man sa years ago.

Thev celebrated their arolden waArflna.
six years ago. Mr. Thorn paon la .a.
vei era n ot me t:tvti war. They had
resided on their. little farm near Mll-
waukie for 27 veara Dim uin e,e
children is livtnir- - TT fmUm in fi
Francisco. Funeral arrangements are
in cnarge oi aimer Tracey.

Youth, Injured in
Hunting Mishap, in

Serious Condition
Mrs. Ella Cordon of the Clevenger

hotel, hag just returned from Hoqulam,
Wash., where she attended her son,
George Gordon, Portland
boy,, who was shot and seriously injured
in a hunting accident last week.

The boy received a shotgun charge
in the right leg. . and amputation may
be necessary. He Is. in the hospital at
Hoqulam; Gordon had been employed
at the Bay City whaling station. With
other boys he was hunting, and the
gun in the hands ' of ons of the boys
walking behind him was accidentally
discharged. His companions carried the
boy to a canoe and, . In crossing' the
river, the canoe upset. The wounded
youth was saved from drowning and
taken to a cabin, where he was' left for
seven hours, while his companions went
for aid. Eventually he was taken to the
hospital, where his condition is still
regarded as serious. .

i ;

Chaplain of House
Offers Prayer for

President Wilson
i Washington. Oct. . U. P.) The

prayer today of the house chaplain; the
Rev. Harry N. Couden, was an appeal
for the restoration of the president's
health.. V k - -

"The heart ox the nation Is stirred
"... ,'-- . M.U U,)..IUJ Avr vur

president and his family,' the chaplain
said, "Touch him.,we pray Thee, with
thy healing hand and restore him to
health and activity."

First Student Body v

I Mass Meeting Held
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.

first student body mass meeting of
the term. was, held Thursday morning
for the purpose of stimulating Oregon
apirtt and of organising ths student body
for the new term. ongs led. by' Curt
Peterson and yells led by 'John Houston
were features of the program. President
Campbell spoke. .

- , - -- ,

:A regular student body meeting rally
will be held: Thursday at which yell
leader tryouts will be staged. - .

Drive Off Bridae In Fog
Aberdeen. Wash, Oct. 3. F. C Mottplunged with a roadster, which he was

driving, into the Wishkaha river, when,
because of a thick fog. he failed to see
the lowered bridge gates. Ha was res-
cued but Was severely injured.

, was ever completely equippea, war. is
10 per cent equipped, with .a union
crew. , Usually the crews run from 10
to SO per cent union." f

.News of the Port

Wahkeesa, AstwieSD ttemerfreoi Cray Har-
bor, ia tow, m&Ut lot

Sjspartiw OctoSw S 4

CHy of Torxka. Amrrlcan ataaater, from Saa
rraseaee and way ports, pisMSSWs,

MAKI9B AEMAWAC ,

j Weather at MW iRowth .

North Ifaad. Oct. S. Condition ai tho mouth
of Ow nvar at aoosr Smooth: wind northwwVt aula. WcaiW doedy; ttnaudity Si.

TMea at Aitarla SaltirSar
Ilish Water - U Water
a. aa..,..S.4 ft S:34 a. at... ,1.2 t.
p. ...... it 4:03 p. m.....8.J ft.

. DAILT- - RITEB. BEalilXGS
UK. raeme "touBtrnT Tima.

sraxio-t- a J
afa in

tiaihlla 25 3.0 r--O.J 0.00
Albaa L...... 20 l.S O.S oao
8lna . , ........ 20 0- '0. 0I00
Ctntoa.Citr .... 12 J9.T e.eo

, Pcttland . . 15 0.00

S'i'i;- - ;WT FOBECAST
The Willamette rir at Portland wQ tenuiia

marly Utinnary during the ant two or threa
SW WH aa aftoeted by the.tido. .

"
t ji AT KEIGHBOB1ITO PORTS

Astoria, Oct, 8. Arrrrcd It last niht9mt nam. mm Ban leam. aaHd at
00 a. at. Summtr Wat Kaabam, for Earopo.lft p at f :80 a. fi. Steamer WabkaeBa, St

tow to "PorUand; Wahkena lost her rudder
eroarine Cray Harbor bar. Bailed at 11 a.
Sa. Steamer Uooaabae, for tTnitod Klnfdoo.

.Saa Ftanobeo. Oct. S. Sailed at 1 n. n.
yteTdry-8teaii- Captain A. F. Lucas, towins,a vo. iw rvniiiw, suaa a a a. Ba,- Steamer Rooa- - Ctty. for PorUaad. gaibd at
0 a. m. --Staamae OJeom. for Portland. .

Astoria. Oct 2. Left 110 at soon Steamer
City of Topoka. from Han. FraaeiMo, via fiorekaaoa uaom say. eauee at j.:30 p. m.
Steamer Flarsl for San Px1rl IrrWmA .t 1
p. m. Steamer Frank D. Stoat, from Saa Fran.
wee. Bailee at :l u p, m. Steamer J. A.

ChanafcjT, for Gaiiete, 'Sailed at 2. SO p. m.
Steamor Jobaa FobImb, for Ban Franeiieoi At--
nrea at a :aw p. Wabkaana, from

- Graya Barter, rodder loat.
8;a Fraoeaco. .Oct. S.-r--L, K. &)Ar.md: Spokane, Loa Anstiea. : 4:45 a.' m.;

HumboUt, Loa ADavlaa, T a. m. Ukme, Ca.
: par, 0:80 a nu; Mjhooner Melrosa, Fiji bland.lea- - m.-- : Vaxiraa etaamer Korrican III, Gray

Harbar. 11 a. m.; Fnaeb rteamer C-4-T from
aiMwaTr, 1:80 a. m.; KJaraatb. Loa - An-ff- 1

I K "l" Sailed: Steamer Soee- - City,Ptrtiaad, 12S a. m. Horace X. Bajter
Seattle. 7:80 a. m ; Olevim, Alori. A a.- m:
- FranoUce, Oct. I. (i N. g) ArriTed
itenjoar Seattle, S p. aa. ; Dawy
rnmmut. lm Aaretea,4 fle ' p. to.; Acme.Jl P. m; Fnd Baxter, Eade Hail

- Sailed October J Steamer Frank H. " Bnek." SAB? J5-- li 8. aortay steamer
s m nmw, tiuiw, t i .v e, ' m. 5 Cnptun A. f.Tire,,, WW1HK hib ffft' io fflSTlaflil. 1 vo M
m.t ttia FearieM. bar Fallertnn. a..
Seattle. 1:S0 . m.: (W. ataarTiri
teamer MnkOteo, with tre Bis Bonaaaa, lor

eiiie. en yitm o.o Jfc m.
"Whsles Lost fn Gain

"

- Aberdeen. Wash.; OeC? 8. The whaler
West port, when, off the harbor Tuesday
during a severe gale, was obUged to cut

ueuvs. sHiara oeiore tne
.blow. The loss In whales, harpoons and

- i :.. ' : "

J Oty VeUrinaTian4PeslBns ,

C C WrlrhL vnlcrlnirr mm
the city, - submitted his resignation'' to
xT. ramwi, city -- neaitn orrieer- - thismorning to take effect November I. --He
leaves the city, service to.-- accept an
outside position. ..Wright has been with
the municipality for, several months,
and spent IS months in the army.

Of


